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There is now a marked preferenee
for and interest in wines even when
there are more conventional spirits
on offer... Cheers to that!

Red, white and
bubbly, finally
MY CONTENTION last wtek-that champagne can and
should be drunk at any time - was borne out this week
rather emphaticallr First I saw a charismatic media baron
and an editor share a bottle of Laurent Perrier rose over what
srrmed to be a business lunch. at the Capital's most happen·
mg Japanese restaurant .. . Then at the binhday bash of an·
other industrialist 's wife. one trrs urbane ge ntleman confidrd to me that when he knew it was going to be a long evenJng
ahead. he always resolutely stuck to champagne. ' I would get
high if I drank whisky for hours: on the other hand. I stay absolutely bne v.i th champagne.· he said.
Fur a man to daun a preferrncr for champagne - and this
gentleman ,s the type who ,viii drink the aaual French one. not
the chraperont"S from other pans of the world!-is truly brave.
And here I was thinking that if there's Johnnie Walker Gold La·
bd Oowmg like tap water, every red blooded Indian would head
lorn Esp,dally in a macho dry like Delhi. Yet at the pany. where
there wasa s,leaion of wmesand lo,sof tra~of both whisky and
champagne drrulatlng. people were picking up the latter more.
Maybe Rajeev Singhal of CIVC should take hean: champagne
indeed s,ems to be finally moving beyond women in Its appeal!

The perennial contention of this column - that wine"'
drinking is on the rise, even in the face of ·spirited' compc,ti·
tion from whiskies, vodka and the like -was funher borne
out this week, which was unusually full of engagements In

the- c-vc-n1ng, b1•1l1 p1 · r!lo un.il ..111.J proft·.,,1u11 JI. I n•llrd w1rh
· KU!al pk,1 ., urc- that \.vt rw,a nd huhbl)' ( I wo uld nor da rt" 10~11
so far a'> 10 u !' nif y th.i r 1l11· ,;p,1rkhnu w h1t l•,; wt"rt' front 1l1 ,11,
pa nil..ildr rl•g10n 111 1°rant:l" c,11J cd C li a 111pJi,;1 u-! 1 \,\'t"fl" d lmos t

as popul,ua chrnn· ol !> whisky .ind b<"cr. People wt' rt' t"Vl"O .isk•
Ing what the wmr-s were a n d w he n · tlwr came from ; somC'
evrn a skr-d for 1h r va n l"IJ I Evl' ll morL".1ma z111,.:Jr. 1ht' waJ IC'~
could ~ctua llr answt·r th c !>C ~U t'nt"!> Wlt h J rcJ!>OnabJe dt'gree

of o: n uude. Wm e cduca11on Is indeed sprradmg!
I a lso observ<:>d 1h,H the genera l quah l}' ol 1he wines were
benr~thaneverbclore. though neverexCt'ptionaL Jnteresting- ,
ly. I did no1taste a rca Uybad tread. undrin kablt.- J wine at any of
1he e~ents. Ewn 1he reds were fairl y conventional generic Burg~ndll'S, AustraiJJ or Napd Vallry. while 1hc whites and bubblies were drawn from all over tht~ world. Whl'n asked. the
hosts al i:nost of_th~se pan.irs said they some1imes acted on expen adV1ce- s1gmf1Can1ly, not alwa )'Sfrom professionals but
from knowledgeable friends too - •nd occasionally put their
o~ tastebuds to the t~st. That. again, is a far ay f.rom 1he tentauveness wr ust'd IO display earlier, relying entirely on others!
My _rule of thumb at huge panies - and bars where the
cocktails are suspea - is to go for the bubbly if available. but
n~ver more lhan two glasses as the bad ones have a hidd e
kick. Otherwise ii's fa r safrr 10 stick to the whil("s raLher 1ha~
the n·~s. As t_he champagne -preferring industrialist conealy
puttt, Brdnnkmg this,, least the only thing I would have to
W~IT) about the nrxt morning is acidity, not a hangover! "
Thts applies to wh ite wines too - even th< middling 10 bad
ones will not make you regret it too much 1he mom ing after
But a bad red can be 1rauma1ic.
·
As one diplomat's wifr told me succinn.Jy last werk as ihe
bear~r pou red ht·r a rather suspcn red wine at a sit down din ner, I love cht'('""}' flavours. but nor in a 'Aim•glass!·
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